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He Promised to Marry Ale!' "1 Was to Be His Wife.
Beatrice Ross Aged 17 . Lottie Conrad Aged 18 2,500 Soldiers and Sailors

Musi Face Trial For
Mutiny

3lens' Lust Ruins
Two Young Lives

Otto Outhman. «aIM mann< of
th« National Unn-tTy company, was
aan.t.vt by City DattCtlVW Adams
ami Corbet ahortty after 3 o'clock
\V«Htu<iiilay aflornoon on a war-
rant sworn nut !•\u25a0 f<"o roll. •• JutlKV
Gordon by Mr Ida !lo»s. nf Bpo-
kano. charting Oulhman with rrtin-
Inal Brm upon b«r 17-yrar-old
dauchter, H.-.iii !•\u25a0••. »cme month*
aso, wbtn tbo Utlle etii was a vU-
iuir In this city.

Outhman m brlJ \u25a0' th« city
jail until his frleuda ralitxl $5,000
bail.

When the Rlrl'a mother ftr«l
learns! of Guthmafi'a »!!\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0..-I In-
Unuu-y with hrr daughter !i« at

onco took stev* to have him pro»e-
cutr*l, arriving In thl* .it) a few
day a ago.

Ske appeared beforo rm»rtu(lng
Attorney , Mackintosh and was
\u2666;ivrn a complaint, which stair* that
within m period of four r—' \u25a0 Outh>
\u25a0tan had ml»usi»i tho girl a num-
ber of time*, promtsing to marry
Iht. A* a iiwrific act tha com-
plaint giTes the dato of April !4,

PITIFUL CASES OF MISGUIDED GIRLS RUINED BY MEN THEY

TRUSTED IN—PROMISES OF MARRIAGE CAUSED DOWN

FALL

\u25a0ml Mat.* that i' occurred In \u25a0
Seattle lodging hounr.

I'roMvutor Mackintosh stated
Thursday morning that ho ha* ma
•on to in-ii<<\.' th« atory told by
th« mi'lliiT anil th« girl, ami will
pro««cut* tba ttH against th*
lili>. \u25a0\u25a0!> 111:111.

Somewhat different li th« state's
1 ;i-i> ajraln»l X.\u25a0!\u25a0••.\u25a0! Collins, an \u25a0m-

|vtoy« of the Corapr**»tHl Air llou»e-
--1 li.u-.iin; >>>m|..ui\. who I* 1 h.ir, ••>!
with st'-lu.ili'U and la ln-M lit (In-

city )-.iil. unable to raU« bonds of
jtl.&OO. Ill* vltfltn occuptw I dlf-
fcKiii station In Ufa from that of
Beatrice Ross, bot tkf county prose-
cutor* promi«« to play fair In th*
tuattnr. and l*>tttt> Conrad will bay«

Justice done.
l.ottio Conrad worked at I/mdoa't

notion siurr. on Hccond. 4nil M «h*
1 Kin alone ta Ui« elty ttt* found it

hant to Urn on thn Hnall pittanrv
»;i..». ,i 1,, for Hit- work, hard an
It IV. In tlin Ktuit*. HU* h.i.l t"
wkmli dlchra anil wall on thn lalili*
at li>". iHiarilltiKplace for her room
anil limiril I i.-j «. iilir rtii't with Cul-
Una. who, ihn allrKm, told her of
hi* lovti for Iht. ami \u25bain>. anilou*
to In hrr llfoof drmlßrr)-. |ay««
hnr honor Into bli km<pln*.

"It la Jtmt wii.li a l>t.-<<! tif man
m thla »\u25a0 mi' tryliiK to catch."
i.lat.'d Piptlty Miller vilieii .|ii> Minn

<it Thur»day morning. "This offlie
may not convict ulliiia on In -
• hni»:». but i»« -.iTi.iliy I 1..-11. -ir Uiat
ha will havn his hami* full for Homo

11mi" to (oinc. According to thi*
\u25a0tury thn Uttln girl tHI* mi>. hl»
ti'Mtni'-i.t of 10-i ' »\u25a0 \u25a0' -Ii anythlnK
that ha» toiw ticforn m« this trrm,
and 1 aui Kolni; lo rui.i for thi* ron-
vl.'tlnn nf thl« man and thn vlndt-
cation nf the InniMctit wotuau h<*
rulacU."

Kh« claim* h« prumi-i-i to marry
li"i ami that the Intlnmcy rip—d
UDtil \u25a0!>« hail gotin tiMi far. Oil-
Una thru brutally explaluPd to d«T
that li" had Im-.ii marrlinl In au-
I'Us'T and th.it h>'t affmtion «v
thrown away ua him. bo «hn »..n»
With her mind in a whirl, and *oon
to lie. in'l -i lll«.!h.r. lhe> 111. xj.ri

l*ae»<l country mil hastm«d to th<>
proan-utlnx atti>rii<> \u25a0 orflr« and
laid th. fact* b.-f<i,.« IVputy John
M'll.-r •.wi.'v.•

i.r Cll
\u25a0

I »r !i I
hint ai thi

"Thn fart Oi-U hi» l» marrfcl ilm*
not m»k«> any dtffi-rrern In thl«
i.usr." tatd l>*iiuty MH!.-r. ll*-
-I'i.iy !> < marrlM and b« way nut If.
At any rain 1 behove th« riu >\u25a0

ciory. and I aJu Rolug to 4o my t- > i
tor \u25a0r .•

Trip Was Fraught
with Many Perils

BALLARD WILL HAVE
NEW MASONIC TEMPLE

(BY NAN DYXBEE.)
aaWOKD Wmlw July ST.— !

rrai h»j th« aummit W>ttn»ad«» af-
ternoon at 1:»7 o'clock with a party

of 17. sbrr* having dropped out at
>Ttilr

, On r*-a. alna* the top I vu elected
A full-n*«l|ml M*sum.» with aaveral
other no»-tnfn,!wri

There »frc no htLiii* n<-ol !«•«!*.
but th»rf »»r« avveral narrow. »a-
eap«a. Tb« return Journey *ttp»r-

Ikiua la tto extreme ca account of
U<* falling b««l4*ra and fros«n trail.

CAMP GOSSIP

Mr*. UlMka Anderson, whoac
ffaot naiu-' plack an I exrrptioaaJ
Urtaigth at the »t» of 5& make« he?
Ob« of tie moot ax>j>ii!ar character*
Id th« c»xnp. fttrnUhed the raovtna
picture mao oa» of their |lf«!!est

••room* She tobogganed down a
mil* of win field In her sleeping
bag aad did larr* «nm«»aul'- in the
•oft snow at the finish, while "Pat-
I}"Park* tnrned the crank.

The sup: of cold cream and fare
lotletu la runnlßK low In all thre«
naif" »ad itunburtied notw are
sow mtijAr'nit to corn meal paste
tr»«tru'«ii —wh«ti th« cook ia will-
ing.

Cha« K. Cutter ha« a hard time
guarding hia "Mount Ta<<>Dia or
Boat" sign. Yesterday morning,
when ho came out of his sleeping
bac ha found "Rainier" In moca
iott-YS «nbstltut"l for TT "

The Maami cook has put a pad
lock on bis prune pot and nail* up

WASHINGTON, Joty 27.—The
cmn axalnst Sena lor mark, of Mon-
tana. Involving tho charge of fraud
in appropriation of public lands,
was docketed in the supreme court

Uiis aftoraoon. The record cov«c*

7.000 printed pages.

I'.TUM' Ore, July S7.— Th-
government Introduced evidenre
thla morning proving that Congreaa-
man Williamson waa'ln Prtnevtlle

_«t. the \u25a0• of the alleged fraud*
"and the conspiracy was hatched.
Th» defense admitted the fact,

though It ivdenied at Ibe previous

trial.

+****•*****«****\u2666 •*
* WATKII SHUT OFT. \u2666

,* Water will be shut off Fri- \u2666

> day from 'J a m. until 3 p. m. *it over the district bounded by *
* iraont avenue north to l!-!i. ** viii avenue north and Denny *
* way to East Park drive. •
* \u25a0*,+

'* * * *********** * *
****************. •* #

* NEW ORLEANS, July 27.— *• ReveraJ new iwi (if yellow \u2666

•* f«ver were unofficially report- •
* «td today, but no deaths. The *• • quarantine is beromlng morn *• stringent. Detention ramps \u2666

* * abrnt the city are now In ope- •ft era'i'in. ** *,****•***********

****************• ** AMSTERDAM. N. V.. July ** 27.—A New York Central pan- \u2666
» trngpr train today ran dnvn a ** gang of track bands. Lining *. * six, all Italians. The men had ** stepped aside to avoid a freight. *

\u25a0-

Mini W(..!.«, of Chicago, wai hit In
the head by a falling rock. Kun-

chton Iti.r..-. of Reattle. fainted, but
• ••m; !<•;*•,1 the climb.

Th« party Ji.l not get Into ramp
until »: 9*) o'clock. Hut for excellent
management there would ha»« baas
a it.»*«•:>\u25a0 on th« frosen trail
through a panic.

The trip «i« (Irloiu. but on* to
«*ui 1 Irr at th« memory of. Two
Kt«T boya »«.iyrJ all nl«bt at UM
crat*r and •»! off r#d flrr

NAN HYXHKR

th« ginger *nap box. There art dor*
mltory gtrbt In ramp and the cook
bat trouble* of hi* own.

Th« "Taroma Boortori" bavr an
ii »«m.

"Mt. Tacoma! Ml Tarotna 1

Watch Tacoma grow!
We've got Seattle on the ran

You'll have to I«t her §»!"
Charle* II Cutter I* In* aathor

of thia.
Another Maxima yell la:

Cr.f a-?,f; i"\ two-a-tlppo, tl>r»«-»-
xippe «am'

We're for ttainler and don't give a
hobble-gobble!

Rante-dazxle. jlp. boom, bah'
li».n cr Kah' iUh' Rab

COIX)N. July 27.—Th« steamer
\!r»ii.i. with President \u25a0MUM an'
Chief Engineer Steven* aboard, a/

rlvnd today. They weir— ni' I by
Governor Magma and other nffl-
c-tal*. who look th« train tor Pan-
ama.

CHKTinOVnn, July J7—The
K.i!mt William «l« Gross*, which
iru i1»-Uvi"l tiy fog «ln-» rurljr this
morning. aaiU»<l at 1:30 this »ft«T
noon. having on board M. Witt*. the
Russian {>*•%\u25a0 * p>?>ipn'»nti»i v. an.)

party. The «»i>r was somewhat
annoyed, a* the Russian party Is
already lam as compared »itt» the
Japanea*.

INVESTIGATION IS

STARTED

pax liiKr.o. c»L, July :;.—The
crulM>r Chicago, flngnhliiof the IVi-
clflc *iunilror>, with Ailmlral <;..•>\u25a0!-

rich and utaff on board, nr-iw-l In
I >>rt iiit» morning. The Imlrsl
Immp-ll.'ilely oppolnle<l the following
t>«ar>l to Investigate the Ilennlngton
explosion: Urutenant Commander
V .W. llitrtlelt. \u25a0\u25a0l>.iirrii. . n: Lieuten-
ant Commander A. A. II i!«t, . ] and
Lleulertnnt 11. V.. Mfwly. The board
will collect -ill poxdililf Inturrrtnllon
and present It In the liounl of In-
lulry. » di' t. » ill be cm|o«-il of
the thrre hiithr.t «.ff»• \u25a0' » Rvallable.
Keitiiloriii of the bourd of Investiga-
tion 1.-Kin today.

Paymaster's Clerk Met las died
last night, making the total number
nf victims to date f.i, (i. H. lUliett,
Bakersfield; P. Nlemnn. Vallejo.
Ca.; L. A. Greli, Toledo. O: Kred
J. Miller, native of Denmark, are
now considered the most serious
cUM, although several utban have
but a fighting chance.

***************** '- •* TI\NK ci.i: wuv ** July 27, lf»0.r, »1,193,154.24 ** July 27, 1004,.,,.,* 60U42.9* ** ** Increase over last *• year |«»h.'j| i.L'h ** #
*****************

n vi.i.Aitiv July :: al \u25a0 «p«»«ia!
meeting of the Sluoalc lodes on
Wednesday nl(ht II was deetd«4 to
purthu* property and «-r-t * brick
templa In th« noar hiturt at Third
and Droadway. If tb* «tl« ran lx-
purchased at a reasonable, prtr*. It
I* th» Itnentlon to make th« temple
one of the finest la the Mate. t>e-
• atnM> It will he the beadquarter* of
the Haaonle onten of all the atiiail
town* between her* and EteretL

Mrs, sir.in.l. who ha* !••\u25a0•« trying
far »cufj| nionih. to «up port her
four small children by taking la
washing and meanwhile etlstlng on
bread an.! water man \u25a0•' the tlm<>.
la BO* aick la bed. Neighbor • <>-

Handwriting Experts Disagree
Over Signature of Woman

Sarah Cranura formally arcuaad

Ct«oTtm t.»'iKh!!n of petty larreny.
committed Juna 11 Tim rajui tv
tried before Justlr* P. V. Inn.
Tuesday afternoon, and the conn
fined Laaghtin $"••> and cost*. The

\u25a0 .v«.» win »p;.. alnl.

nifiiare al ' »r and th*

\u25a0

TbmuKh tb* effort* nt Council-
\u25a0id lns»l'« and Chief of IN.M<•*
M'-tinrtt. th« iuk!.-« hall «a» •<-
--rurad tor lh« benefit to b# siren foe
Ik* Stran I family by in# B«*Uli>
Dramatic club on Saturday \u25a0( S
o'clock p. m.

Mar* than 100 member* «f tb*
f>r.i«r of Kui.fn Star participate*)
In a mac -n( plcnlr la Wood*
land Park on Tburtday erasing.

Til* «-hoon«r Btlmaon aalla Krl
•Ut m<»rnia« with 1 000 000 f»-«-t of
ttttnbcr for Smi I'edro, Cti.

| According in the testimony given
by Mm. Uranum, Lsughtln n'ir. h*»-
ed a stove" from her for which be

I «a* to pay I!-1. !!.• >lf I i-ar f.
down at th» tlaM but la making •second payment »''* ' l«lms be
snatched th« urMii'nl from her
hand and af>«*-w»ril» «Mil«-d thn
debt. He was tr»i ketl to l»es Molnm

WIDESPREAD CONSPIRACY UNEARTHED BY RUSSIAN OFFI-

CIALS—FAILED BECAUSE BAILORS WERE HASTY

1 \Mnli.l. July 27.—Th«
rfiurtmartial of th« mutliiK-rn
amonK thii if <if tho I'otililoii'int
ii>». iilnl 1!,.. f:i. I that a wl.l.- I'l'.ml
roniplrtry r.i-'r I amonn thn eall-
ora of i!n< Bla«k >»\u25a0* fl«mt and tin-
artillerymen, nf tba ftirtnwii nt H<*
v u'tojMii, dKnandlns nmdltlonM
from th* et&r. Tho i-onaplrary fall-
rd liivau-it in., rrrw of tn« I'olctn-
kliiK actm] haMlly. Thn dl*ovi-ry
of lhi<<con*plracy resulted In Hm
arrwit of S.Sw twllorit and aoldler*,
who will b« triad for trcaaoa.

,K| l« *»! \u25a0

TOiaO, July 17.—Ttio ttiilliurr
rrltli* |irrill>t that the Itumiluri*
will » \u0084\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 inn! v iti-fiu-i Kyone Chuna
to th« Houth of th« Tuntrn rlv*r.
'I I \u25a0• tuwn I* i- >: ii I' \u25a0! a* Hi- >i.ii.-i

lln« of ilrfiimo of Vlmllvoatok mid
I'umlHl bay. i:< ..i Ailmliut Katno-
knr r«-i"->'" the rapture i-f Alrx.in-
rovtk, July SI. The f<u**liiti*tntoJi*
llttl*I .\u25a0!-\u25a0., •;. . , IjUt fill I lh« tuMI.N
of Muintka I-, I Alkuvn. Alesitri*
drut»k w.m not burnrd. The .1..;-
---.i-i.iii.' I no !\u25a0\u25a0•—.

ifi\u25a0 f >;it m>\u25a0 jih :; |nan Ml \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

liI.'UU.V, July ::•!!..\u25a0 rrport
that i:mr*for \s ilium In hi* Inter-
vU-w wllh thf MM WJUiiht to obtain
"\u25a0• ruruirnt of (he lultrr for .\u25a0 Iloh-
i-ntdllorti | mi.. to \u25a0•-\u25a0 •ii I lh*
thron# of Norwny, I* drnic] by Urn
tor»\gn office.WASniNOTfJN. l». f", July J7,—

It mod definitely aiinnunicil t>y the
•t4t« •!< i«.uti!.> t,i ilila mutiiltiK thai
the ftnt mvetlnc bttW»g ttu- Itua-
\u25a0lan and Japtum* |<**r« • i.\ ..\ « wilt
take ili.f. AUKtml •'., cm hoard the
\:.i>ri:.wrr. off tiyntrr Hay. Th«
I r.-Tii.irnt will rtitrrt.Un the i-nvoya

il luncheon Initrad of a! a dinner,
•a previously arrangad.

kt. rrm:iiflurnn, Jni» 27.—Ai
a rrautt ol a ronferrnie l(rtw«*n lh«-
--i r.ar and l..i> •r, two army <iirpa
are l<> b* withdrawn from Poland.
Th«-lr arrival at 'b- front In »m-i>-
)• ji.biT will iclvn Unt'vttrh a in

!\u25a0\u25a0 rl«.rl!) of "000 nan. Hi* mi-
partni today In nllmatnl at 70,-
--'.•"". Tb<i cencral MS(I la «urn thai
I.lmi-ui.li wlil 1,1-klh an attack
\u25a0hurtly.

ht. ram-:tiHiii;R(i. July s;.—a
dlapatrh frum Mm. hut i* »-.v« ih.
Jjiuam rntitlnu* adtraiuin* aluna'
a 4"-iml!c front In Korea. Th« van-
fn-ifi la now about t« ttillr* from
(he Tbtn*n rlvrr Th<» main fare*
will owMriilral> at Kenihen. It*

TOKIO. July 27.—Th« Japan«"«
hNTsrapturnl Aleiandrovik, \u25a0 Kr«*t
Ituaalao convict wttlemrnt od tbe
Uland of S«kti.k

DO ENEMIES SEEK
TO WRECK PLANT?

•UDDEN AGITATION FOR MORE STREET LIGHTS MAY ORIGIN

ATE IN PURPOSE TO SO BURDEN CITY LIGHT PLANT IT

WILL DE BANKRUPTED

He Was on the Bridge
When Explosion Occurred

4 write of It now It In
all too tan

IIAVMOM) X DA

and placed under arrrct.. |j|>il[h\n offered I receipt In full
before the court, who n>ki-l for
experts to i!<> i>it> as to tba k- nuin--
i!.-«« of the signature nf Mrs. Gran-
um affixed to the Inttrume&t.

Experts Parka and ftlai«) were
summoned tt-am the First National
and Dmter Hortun bank*, but they
'!iaa*7r«Ml l-iiki. said that It warn
Ibe real signature, and Htarey • !a:m-
ed that It «a.' a forgery, and that
h* would not si<e|>( < ho ks tMSirlng
thn dissimilarity a* shown In'the
signature*

Tiny will probably he ralle<l In
at thn higher court ••\u25a0•I n*«

Mm. Elisabeth M Davis, 10?
Eighth, mother of Bignal Quarter-
master lUymnnd v. I'.ivU, of (he

111-fated gnnboat Itrnnlngton, who
was one (if the few on hoard who
e<(rapml without Injury. Thursday
morning received a letter from her

la It % colored |t'tiil»m»n In a
wixwiptl* « ho I* Inniiirinit tb< edit-
ors Of th* two Im. .ii ncwiipaiwr* to
Plead and anru« r.» faiii.fi.ii>- fur
more Mrart llshta?

The qu.-v!i,n h»> !"-.n raid- bjr
il!li>-n» who ha*« th« mc-lf. of
munlrlp*} llghtlnc plant at li»Mrt
and v|<w with •uipfclott thn rfforta
that arf twin* made in r«rtain ill
t'Ttiona to eoav Uf < i'y «<.)•\u25a0 u» and
lh« beard of worka lo rxpend moat
of th« Inunlelpal liicht plant fund In
atrlnclnc up itfWl IlKh'n tim'f>ail

of colng Into th* private lighting
I lIKIKIT,

*«
'in U« f»< •• t)i- i.nij.-<t to make

fW-alll» lh« "l»r«t lighted rttjr In the
•orM." "to Hacht up the dark a!
jlfya wh«>r« criminals lurk," etc.. U

• niftst laudable one.
Hut what will !..• th« outcome?

'Who will par the Milt? 11l It tb«
lrii<iiili.ii of the council to 1.1 the
municipal light ronsuroera. or all
th* lih|i»)it« Bbculdrr th« «X-
--p*nw>? ' V

If 'ho taxpayer* kf a«u<ss(>d to

pay for tho «*xp<>nii*>, an I* pTnx>".T,
will thi* K.iincll do Ita duly nn<] Ifvy
tin- full tin r> •I'ilti-.|. or will It make
tli« |p¥s-»o low that b rx>rtion of
(lit titinlrn will 1,.- nhlft«il to the
municipal llghl rnn«um«>r?

'I lii \u25a0<\u25a0 arit Important «iui«tloni. If
l!if (ouiirll iimm all property In
the city for the prupoai-d riu-nnlvft
atrret .'lnc. and tli«? taxpayer*
are willing to toot tin Mil*, well
nii'i i •>\u25a0..] The < iiv can furnlal) th«
llKhtrhrapi-r limn it can buy It, and
lir.il'l I MrwU are much prt-firatile
l» dark miiii.

Hut—
If thr rlty'a ru»tomeni arc to b*

funi 1 to pay a portion or all of
(Inl fx|>^n«», an l» undoutitfdly th«
object of certain rrnTiilur* of lh«
rlty Kofernmpnt fliMicly lilpntlflml
with Ifie K^atlle Hlewfrlr company,
It Will 111' .111 11. wreck of the light-
ing plant. *

If the (\u25a0onittmrrw arc mail* to pay
for »!r**t IlKhtlng. th<- city will
l.ii.' (a r.il-\u25a0•- rntfii In order to pay
f'xprnw*, ami th« rnnmimw will !
trannfrr thMr patronage to private .
rompaclpa.

Th* joiififllm«de a K"r>4 «tart la>t
••;i,ii- by rnuklne a !\u25a0 \u25a0 v of 1 mill on
tvtry "I'.llar. whlih will «Kirr»K.-.li'
nbout tC.009, for th<- Wiieflt of »l •
llghtlnK plant I III*mm In mippoiivd
to hay* twrn uwd In th« foruitruc-

tlon "...ik that In no* In t '••-'">».

the Idrs bflnit that It r^pr^wntf-d
nbout the amount which th« tax-
Haj-^rs oth»r»l»« would have been
obliged to pay for thr yr&r for th*
Mrati lighting.

The work of | 'in* In «tre*t
IIbIi'» la |ii ti.il'ly Ing J'tii>h<-<1 \u25a0»

fan! a« nere«»ary. The plant mu»l
he tinted lii nhape \u25a0 that It ran *«-
(lir» a revenue. There !« much de-
mand for the «lty rurmit. The city
la already aupplylng 300 Inrandea-
rent Hiehta. and will nipplr £0* mor#

within a ni'iiith The ronaumers have
put up bonda to fug «ny rate which
the city may aubn-qurntly adopt. »,

HAS HIS MOTHER

PUT IN JAIL

NEW YORK, July 17.—James
K'i>», <'<iiifi.liT.italclerk (or Charles
<; r.T««. who caused the arrest of
hi* own mother >•*!• r>!av bwaus*
she stopped him mlill* going Into
the W-il.lurf-A.Morla ywrterday and !
l«<ir*»»l him to \u25a0 ifi»'rt hrr. today
sli"»<i| no Elena of r>'«iiUn|[ from
what ap|»<an to be hla Inhuman
(till) H<- ial'l:

"I don't rwognlz* her a* mv '
imother; I know her only \u25a0« my
father's divorced wife."

Foye \u25a0M he Ik\s«-v.«I his mother
waa crazy, and didn't want to be.
lw>(h<T<"l with her and If the mni<-'
anuiixl attain li<- would have he*
arrested. I li" woman llvra In a
l:ir<- littl* rt«.tn on Park arenue. i
sd« U 111 and poverty ftricbvn.

A Suggestion to John D.

ESCAPED 12 YEARS AGO
BUT IS CAPTURED AGAIN

Unlted States Deputy Marshal

BtringT left Thursday morning for
I/cm AneclM to get Harry Leonard
»nd bring him to lh» federal i"'"i
tentiary on McNeil's Island,

son, the first she haa received from
him since th* terrible accident, ex-
cepting a brief telegram stating that
be wan unharmed.

Young Davis wrote that he was
standing on the bridge of tax (h»n-
--11)11''>11 when the explosion occur-
red. . 1

\u25a0 I i ..nti.it wrlle of It n>. •
• ll In alt 1..

I h»\p
Ijoat ivit »lnre."

ration at n*>trol», Mlrh.. but while
h« wan bring takm thrre lip jun!i>«l
from the train whllo It wai mntlnjc
rapidly ami rnmlu lili escape. Null,
InK wan r\. r h<-anl of Mm until
lately, wki lik «i» >aiiKht at UM

' AnK«l««.
It haH bmrtl I.! vai« ulnre he m:i<l.-

--1 hi* rarapn. but 1j» will now M
broiiKht back to m rv« out th«> rr»t
if hi* term, with ixThap* fonicthliik
added fur good m<m«ure.

'iaril was ronvli tol In i%'.*2 of
rountei felt Ing, and wan ncntenred
to sevrm years' Imprisonment. II"
was placed in the McNaH'l Inlund
prlKon, but wax later ordcre«l r«»-
--moved to th© fedtral ho I \u25a0\u25a0 of cor-

****************k i
» VANCOUVER, n. C July I
> 27,—Th« buslnens portion of I
\u25ba I'Vrnl" win burned early thin 1

• morning. Loss la 1100.000. i

r This la the second time In II i

k months. i

********** ******

• ••••.»•........
f* \u25a0 \u25a0

** LONDON, July ST.—(Vntml »
* Newn reports a .N*'>rU) O«'rmiin •
* Uoyil Mm i totally i 1.-, v\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! off ** th« »nl cimiit of iii..'iii<ri ** diirlnn a foir thin aftfrnooii. All »
* I lie -iigt>i» wrre i.n \u25a0 I ** \u2666

PRETT) SHOP

UDER "PINCHED"

Aiiiil»- 1 iff,20, a pi»i<<i^»i-«i-in/p
yniiiiK woman, was arrested II tba{
Hun Mwrrtiton Thursday afi' nmon, <
«har(;«>d with shopllftlnt;. .

l.(if wm i;ik« ii to thn police »'••<tl'.n In v liru k by IVtnrtlre Adaro«\i
On !,• \u25a0 11:*» <•»(. li«''l. a quantity i/tt

lv'<- wax found on Mr person.

CREUL 70 HORSES
WLRL THESL TWO

The guilt of V.'. >! Kilmer an*'
Itoy McClwdn, chkrßml with crueltf'
to animal*, waa decided by I Jury .
In Justice P. V. Uai court Wed-
in m! iv afternoon. After a fyw mliv»
ule*' deliberation the Jury bit>ii(ft.f
In a verdict of guilty. Jti<lß» Davit
will fuX'-wf Kiltuer and McCUla
Tliuniday.

Thc-y were arrested by Human*
Ofn< er Vaupell and the police after
watching cloudy the treatment at,
homes by Kilmer, I lain and
Morris Gaga, and decided to l"in-
lib them. They were working;
>.oriK« eight and day for private!
gain. They mads money, but Urn '
horses suffered. Kilmer and tiaga
mill ho tried en a t«parai« cbarg*'_
Tburwlay.

Flat Rate
For Houses'

'. LIGHTINO COMMITTEE DE«

CIOES THAT SMALL CONSUM-

ERS OF CITY CURRENT
SHALL PAY UNIFORM PRICE

What la the lighting committee ct
tbe council is the perplexing prob-,I the

of establishing rates on electria' xstablUhlnß ratea on <!• ri«
current furulshe*! by th« municipal,;

1 light plant wan. taken up by tin
i committee at a meeting Wednwdarl
night. No srhcdule was decided j

I upon, as usuaL
{ The rnnii.ilite«>«Beo are still dis-

agreed over various phases of tiie>
question. They have practically de-
rided, however, that a flat rate shall;
bo charged for residence lighting. It
will !,<\u25a0 8 or 10 tta for the flrsb
20 or 30 hours and 4 or 6 cents for

, more than that.
The aim ha» been to simplify tb i

rate < harffed to residence comniinari
an much as po«sible. so that tbef
mil! ba able by reading the metera
to know Just how much current they
are using and how much they should
be charged. Under the SeattU
Electric company's system the man-
ner of making charges la so com*
plex that the consumer must take a
courw in electrical study before he
can understand It. Taking advan-
tage of that fact, the octopus make*
about any Kind of a charge It want*
to.

In fixing the other rat«*. how-
ever, the romnilttw la ftill "up la
the air" The problem la to ktiik*
a rat« that will be ju«t to the small
an well as the large consumer, a*
well as to the city. The Bysteia
employed by the private companies

; lias been to charge the price lm-
pollnl by competition. The more
helpless a victim ba* been the

] worse he has been "noaked." As a
rule It hail been the small con-

I Burner that li.'ix got the wont of'
the deal, there boing competition la
tho district.

What iiK-nitwrs of the council are
trying to bring about la a rate by
whlrh the consumer with a small
load that Is carried for many hour*
is charged a comparatively lies rat*
than the consumer with a large load
ctirM f.>r only a short dM
Irißtcad of furnishing a load of It
kilowatts for one hour to a siiirl*
foiisunnT. the my would pref«r <•
rupply l Kilowatt to 10 different
consumers for 10 hours and sccur«
much more revenue, although sup-
plying no more current. Instead of
giving the reduction to the man who
tisivs .1 largo, amount of electricity.
It Is tain to give it to the con-
sumer who > :irri<-s a small load, but,

; keeps It more constant, thus reliev-
-1 inn and in a sense Increasing Ihf

< np.irity of the plant.
A gliding scale is not deemed f$

necessary in housa lighting, 84
nnulv all r«wiil«nr<w burn theii'
lights about the same length of
time*

Rtdng officials say thnt If betting
Is stopped Hi.' races cannot be con-
ducted, us It Is from tiocktiKikiiiff
Htul irlllllJT the racing :>s-oi i.i-
lion rvcalvw Its revenue.

HEAThER FORECASI

Tonight. Threatening, Cooler: Fri-
day. Probably Fair, Light to Fre»l*
W,,t Wind*


